
Warm up question 1:  

What is MOST IMPORTANT to you 
when it comes to preventing unplanned pregnancy and STI?

Choose three priorities

1. Fits with my beliefs & values

2. Easy to get 

3. Easy to use 

4. Safe (few or no side effects) 

5. Inexpensive

6. Effective 

6. Confidential

7. Partner likes it 

8. Protects against STDs 

9. Good for personal health 

10. Friends tell me it works



When might refusal skills be useful in your life?



Warm Up Question 2 

      Most teens abstain from sex.

What percent of teens abstain from sex? Healthy Youth Survey 2018

10th grade ______    12th grade _____

http://www.askhys.net/FactSheets


Condom Competence



Warm Up Question 3

For teens who are having sex, using condoms is a great way to 
prevent pregnancy and STI’s

Among teens who are having sex, what percent do you think use 
condoms? Healthy Youth Survey 2018

10th grade ______    12th grade _____

http://www.askhys.net/FactSheets


Warm Up Question 4

What counts as sex?



 Definitions for health class

Sex: oral, vaginal, or anal contact with someone else’s genitals

Abstinence: not having oral, vaginal, or anal sex

Note: forcing someone to have sex is always wrong.  That is rape and it is a 
crime.  If people are forced or coerced to do something sexually, it’s not their 
fault. If you ever feel forced to have sex call 911 to report this crime.  Ask a 
trusted adult to help you do this if you want support.



Today in health class: 
Preventing STI & unplanned pregnancy 
Abstinence & Condoms

1. Warm up questions
2. The pros & cons of abstinence
3. How to abstain effectively
4. The pros & cons of condoms
5. Where to get & how to use condoms correctly
6. Practice what to say to avoid unprotected sex
7. Takeaways & Questions

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oaLdNErJ-Fk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15VbZwS_eZqIhfq-aTGRE508F5YgK5W6AnRpyEU6uBJQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ekCMZWa_sZdzkEDSIdm3_q-B5PvN039bpSYbBZACamc/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.askhys.net/FactSheets


ABSTINENCE Learning Targets

● Most teens are abstinent

● There are times in everyone’s life when abstaining from sex is the healthiest 
choice.

● People of every age, gender, and sexual orientation can and do choose 
abstinence, including people who have had sex before.

● When people have sexual feelings they can still choose to be abstinent

● Everyone has the right and the responsibility to set their own boundaries and 
communicate those boundaries

● Everyone has the right to say who touches their body and how
● If a person has experienced sexual violence (harrassment, abuse, rape) tell a 

trusted adult who will help

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zuin2qUjuC7allkBA_1d28LL3myodr8AMVP27krQWZY/edit


CONDOM Learning Targets

● Condoms are easy to get and easy to use 
● Condoms prevent STI’s and pregnancy
● Everyone has the right and the responsibility to set their own 

boundaries and communicate those boundaries
● Everyone has the right to say who touches their body and how
● If a person has experienced sexual violence (harrassment, 

abuse, rape) tell a trusted adult who will help



How to say “no” when you really mean it and someone really needs to hear you

1. Say NO with words and body

2. Explain why (only if you are talking to someone you care about) 

3. Suggest an alternative (only if you are talking to someone you care about). 

4. Leave if you need or want to.

Voice → make words, tone, and volume match

Intent → say what you want clearly and directly

Body Language →What are you saying with your body? 



knowledge check point

If someone felt the urge to have sex but was committed to abstaining, 
what are three safe, effective things that person could say or do to avoid 
having sex?

1.

2.

3.



Why don’t all sexually active teens use condoms?

❏



Why don’t all sexually active teens use condoms?

❏ Lack of access
❏ Sexual abuse (rape)
❏ Don’t care (especially likely if on drugs)
❏ Forgot (especially likely if on drugs)
❏ Don’t have one handy but are in the mood
❏ Trying to have a baby
❏ One or both partners are sterile
❏ trouble/work/hassle
❏ Embarrassed to get
❏ Embarrassed to use
❏ Partner on bc
❏ Latex alergy
❏ ???

Possible solutions

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ekCMZWa_sZdzkEDSIdm3_q-B5PvN039bpSYbBZACamc/edit?usp=sharing


Please add your own question to our digital anonymous question box

Here are some common ways to start an anonymous question:

Is it true that…? 

Should you worry if…?  

What do they mean by…?  

How do you know if…?  

Is it normal…?

What should you do if…?

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjdq-oiTPc0EhgQ4QlmxW6O4KwIGOZjGrTyzBnI_Hhi1th9g/viewform?usp=sf_link

